
 

Dear Parent/Guardian,  

  

These Christmas holidays we are hosting a very special school holiday program called Code Camp where your child can learn 

to code and build their very own iPhone or Android app! 

  

Code Camp has already taught more than 40,000 students in Australia and is a great way to spend time over the holidays as 

kids have lots of fun with friends while learning important new skills such as logic, creativity, problem solving, app 

development and game building in a fun and engaging way, ready to take on the digital world of the future. 

  

Every child attending a 3 day holiday camp will build incredible games on our software platform ‘’Code Camp World’’ and 

walk away with their very own app, playable via the Code Camp App store that they can take home to share with family and 

friends! 

        

Tis coming January, you can participate any one of our three offered camps. Dates and camp details can be found below. 

  

Tuesday 21st - Thursday 23rd January 
Little Heroes (Tue – Wed only) 

Web Builders: (3 day CampWeb Builders: (3 day CampWeb Builders: (3 day CampWeb Builders: (3 day Camp)))) 

 

Ages 8 - 13 

Build a website in pure HTML, Web Builders is where technology, creativity and your child’s passions intersect. They'll create 

their very own website about their favourite animal, movie or sporting team (or any topic of their choice). They’ll walk away 

with a website that they have built from scratch, along with a newfound understanding of HTML, CSS & JavaScript! 

Spark: (3 Day CampSpark: (3 Day CampSpark: (3 Day CampSpark: (3 Day Camp)))) 

 

Ages 7 - 12 

More than 50,000 kids have loved Spark so far. It's our most popular course where kids aged 7-12 build their very own game 

using drag & drop coding! 

Little Heroes: (2 Day CampLittle Heroes: (2 Day CampLittle Heroes: (2 Day CampLittle Heroes: (2 Day Camp)))) 

 

Ages 5 - 6 

For our littlest coders, this fun and interactive camp is so much fun they won't realise they're learning important concepts 

and skills! 

  

Book today and enter the code EARLYBIREARLYBIREARLYBIREARLYBIRDDDD to secure a $20 discount. But hurry, this offer expires soon. 

  

Thanks again and have a great day!  

  

  

 


